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New Water Lines Installed at Dallas
Little 'Garden Club to Liberty road for dessert lunch

eon at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Robert Haw-ki- ns

mmf&OEY, MEWS 'COLUMNS Sold Sleeting Thursday is assisting hostess.
c

'
lUtesoum Mews service Plans will be made regarding

SALEM HEIGHTS The Little the club's chrysanthemum show. ti 4 tfl .w .. w w Garden club of Salem Heights will he held November 4 and 5, and the
meet on Thursday, Sept 28, at the committees will . be appointed. .

IT .- 5-
v. H from Tho.Oroflon Statesman's Valloy Correspondents home of Mrs. Ed A. Carleton on Yearbooks will be handed out.

tibs NameSalem Heigh tsNew Families
Cubs Organize .'I.-- . - -October 20

For Dinner
Buy Homes inVr"0

lUtesmaa Ne Service
SALEM HEIGHTS The CubFour Comers pack of Salem Heights held the

first meeting of the fall Friday : SUtcHnaa Newe Service -

MIDDLE GROVE The firstevening at the community hall.
meeting of Associated Community4

-- 1 Sixty Cubs registered and wereSUUtmiA News Service
FOUR CORNERS Three fam

n
and gabclubs was held Friday in the; -- t'JEJ fi fS-:i'v7 assigned to dens. There will be

eight dens this year, with Mrs. Or--ilies have moved to Four Corners school auditorium with Gil Blank-enship- ,

president, presiding. ArIn recent days. , ville Raymond being den mother
rangements were made for a dinMr. and Mrs. Terrence O'Brien

and children. Dennis and Sharon, ner on Friday, October 20, instead
have purchased the Harold Sho--

Mi -
for den 1, Mrs.. Ercel Meyers for
den 2, Mrs. Paul Harvey for den
3, Mrs. Grace Miller for den 5,
and Mrs. John Turner for den 6.
Mothers are still needed for dens
4, 7 and 8. Anyone wishing to be
a den mother was asked to contact

of October 6, due to the hunting
season. James Schardine was ap-
pointed secretary In place of Mrs.
Marjorie Wikoff who has resigned.

berg residence, 142 N. ima ave.
The O'Briens moved out ' om Sa-
lem where he Is employed by the
Oregon Pulp and Papc mill. The The program consisted of com

4HW-r'-
.,

ST Virgil Allen. , cubmaster. J Lyle munity, singing led by Mrs. John
Anglin,-- sr., accompanied by Mrs.called into service soon. Zobel will act as assistant cub-mast- er.

- -
"

.
" ' -

--4 Paul Bassett. Accordion and guiMr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher andit - ni-- fiW'"1 Committeemen are Roland Seeg-- tar numbers by Miss Suzanne Angchildren. Bill, Bobbie JeaivMark lin and Hubert Aspinwall. Pat
Crossland showed colored slides of

DALLAS City water crews lower a section of the pipeline that Is being-- Installed along Main street
here. Work started early last week and completion Is expected some time next week. At the rlrht In
the baekfToand la the Polk county courthouse. (Art Abel photo).

er, chairman, Orville Raymond, E.
W. Rector and Louis S. Bartlett,
secretary. Herbert Marggi was
suggested for Institutional repres

and Paul, also from saiem, are lo-

cated in the Slater residence, 4254
Hudson ave. He Is airport traffic
control man t the Salem airport.

Oregon's scenic spots.
Miss Jean Hansen, teacher of

entative.Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Miller
The planning committee win

first and second grades, Mrs.
Fleischman, third ' and fourth
grades, and Wallace Turnidge,

are the new residents at 4240 Hud--
son ave. They purchased this res-- meet Wednesday evening at 7 at

Row you can leave in the morning on the new stream
toed Cascade, have a full day fat Portland and bo back
borne In the early evening. Through cars, convenient
chodulo to and from Seattle, too. YouH enjoy a

smooth, restful trip on this superb new streamline- r-

BO traffic worries or parktaf problems. ' "

'FAST DAILY SCHEDULE .

HOITHIOUNO ; PocHk Sm4Ti SOUTH SOUNS

principal of the school, were in-
troduced. -

ldence property rrom Mrs. Dra-i-ue oaiem ueignis scnooi .xo pian
pela of Salem. The Millers moved activities for the coming year. Den
here fr m Portland. He Is super--1 mothers are asked to attend and

City Officers
From Silverton
Inspect Plant

SUteuua Ktwa linki

Mrs. - Lawrence Hammer is a
visor for Eldridge Food Sales and anyone interested In - becoming a patient at the St. Vincent hospital
his territory, including Salem ex-- 1 den mother. in Portland. She underwent major

Santiam Grange Event
Draws Record Crowd:
Mill City Wins Award

- t By Mrs. Clyde Bressler
LYONS j Hundreds of Santiam canyon residents were on hand

Saturday for the Santiam Valley Grange's festival here. .

tends south to the state line. surgery.

usntTV Jailed totoRser?-- Hubbard Fifth Grade Mr. and Mrs. Omer Bartruff,
Celeste, Ronald and Ralph, who
have been residents of . Portland
for several years, have moved to

Ice. He has been in Seattle for two Organizes 4--H Gr6up
lUtNau mcw service r

weeks. Mrs. Patterson drove up
and accompanied him homo last
week while he was enroute to
Mare Island. Calif., where he will

SILVERTON Mayor Errol
Ross, City Manager Robert . Bor-
land and other members of the city
council, visited the water filter
plan at Longview, Wash, Tues-
day. This plant was Just recently
completed and the council wished

HUBBARD A 4--H club was the farm of his mother, Mrs. Lena
Bartruff. . Mrs. Charlotte Enslin
and family, the former tenants,

Lv. 6:49 AM.. EUGENI . . . Ar. 7tl 8 PM.
Iv. 7:35 AM.. . . ALBANY . . . Ar. 6:36 WM.
Lv. 8:06 AM.. ... SALEM .b..Ar. 6:03 PM.
Ar. 9:30 A.M.. . PORTLAND . .Lv. 4:45 WM.
Ar. 2:00 PM. . . . SEATTLE . . Lv. 1 2:30 WM.

Call focof S.P. Agent for fefols

be stationed. He has b?en employ have moved to Salem.
organized by the fifth grade- - last
week with Mrs. C. K. McNary as
leader. The entire class makes up
the membership. .

The musical program featured the Stayton high school band led Miss Eve Wilson, sister of Mrs.ed by Russell Bonesteele in sa
lem.by Dwayne Burgess, and Cecil Bassett played several ' accordion W. H. Scharf, has returned to her

home In Portland after spendingThe health program Will be fol--William E. Slater Is vacationing
to inspect it. Other plants for fil-
tration will also be viewed by the
council prior to making plans for a
proposed Silverton plant.

ln southern California. He Is ac--1 lowed In conjunction with their the summer at the Scharf homegrapes, Albert Julian. companied by Edward Farrlngton health studies. Meetings will be
of Salem.. I held once a month when eachAnew dam was recently voted CoTe)

. Vegetables Stock pumpkin,
table carrots, Kentucky wonder
beans, George Berry; Lima beans,
sweet meat -- squash, bonny best

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy J. Stewart member will be weighed and re-- COMMUNITY MEET SET
FRUITLAND The first comcord books brought up to date, L The friendly Southern Pacificdrove to Tacoma over the week-

end to visit their son, Jim, who is

at Silverton for the water supply
and council members hope to have
the filtration plant. In an over-a-ll
water improvement, put on a ballot

Officers elected are Joyce White,tomatoes, Tony Moravec; Hubbard munity club meeting will be at
the school house Friday, Septem-
ber 29. at 8 D. m. A benefit pro

attending Pacific Lutheran college. president; Russell Colgan, vicesquash, banana squash, pie pump
president; Nyla Stewart, secretary; C A. LARSON. Agent

VhotM 44
in not a too far distant future. Ruth Chrisxnan, who has been

home on vacation, will return to
Portland, where aha la a studct

kin, white spine cucumbers ' and
Oregon-- giant beans. Keith Phil gram will be in charge of Mr. A.Floyd Domlnick, news reporter,

C. White, a magician of Jefferson.In the test vote held by the
city prior to the dam election, cit and Richard Lamb, song leader.lips; cherry tomatoes and summer in the nurses division of the Uniizens expressed a desire for a fil versity of Oregon medical schoolsquash, Warren Hampton; field

corn, Lloyd Sletto; wheat, oats and tration plant as well as for the
dam.bent grass seed, Frank Basl.

solos, - accompanied by Shirley
Johnson'on the piano.

Edward J. Bell of Stayton was
master of ceremonies. Mrs. Cath-
erine Julian, the oldest woman
present, was presented with a cas-
serole, and Edward Taylor, the
oldest man, with a billfold. .

'A chicken and noodle dinner,
big enough to feed an army, was
old out by 8 pan. It was prepared

by the home economic club headed
by Mrs. Dallas FranklancL

The Mill City Garden club
walked off with the sweepstakes
award in the floral division. -

In the baking division, Mrs. Dal-
las Franklund took first with her
white . cake . and ; biscuits. Mrs.
Basl won the pie competition; Mrs.
Albert Julian was first with her
cooking; Mrs. May Patton bought
the top bread and Mrs. Warren
Hampton took first with her can-d-y.

. ;.

In the produce competition, Mrs.
Hampton was first with her goat

CIRCLE TO MEETCecil Bassett and Melvin Peck "Good water and plenty of it Is
one of the prime essentials for i . . Itied for first place with their hob FRUITLAND The Woman's
the progress of any city, Mayorby displays. Wilson Stevens show Circle will meet at the church an

ed the best farm booth and Bellin's Ross stated. In reference to the nex Thursday, September 28, at I

gardens the top garden booth. program. 2 p.m.

MM
milk and .goat milk cheese. Mrs.
Basl brought the prize butter and 0W nnSHEAirs. Lloyd Sletto the top eggs.

Other results: ' e ' "A mf All 111
Canning Meat balls, aspara ii uuugus, beets, green beans, sweet

pickles. Strawberry jam, blueberry

...that pays off in more life for your battery!

T)m "AL

- .r1""JT,

jam, Mrs. Tony Moravec; cherries,
Mrs. Alvin Garrison; prunes and
honey, Mrs. May Patton; sauer-
kraut, pears and tomatoes, Mrs.
Frank- - Basl; dill pickles, Mrs.
Steve Dark; blackberries, raspber-
ries and boysenberries, Mrs. Keith
Phillips; chicken, deer and elk
meat, John Lambrecht.

Fruits Damson prunes, egg
piums, date prunes and wine,
grapes, Ed Taylor; concord grapes.
white grapes and everbearing
strawberries, , Mrs. Jack Teeters,
baldwin, gravenstein, snowflake,
gloria monday apples, petite and
Italian prunes and blueberries,
Tony Moravec; Italian prunes,
bartlett pears and king apples,
Frank Basl; butter pears, seedling

- . ... ,.

aeuaous apples, cuthburt raps-berri- es,

date prunes and Campbell

HUBBARD GROUP TO MEET

HUBBARD The: Hubbard Wo-
man's club will meet for its first
fall meeting at the homo of Mrs.
C I. Welch Wednesday, October
4, at 2 o'clock. Annual "Guest Day"
for the dab will be observed. The
program will include a book re-
view by Airs. N. F.JCylex of Wood-bu- rn

and special music :
.

Tra&le't Jad when battery cable si
terminals corrode. "Car Savers' notocr
check cables and dean off corrotiaa
from terminals, but coat then with add;
repellea u welL

Best Frksd yoor car has Is its hard-workin- g

battery. But when it's thirsty it
quickly loses its snap. "Car Savers" art
ready with water to. keep it filled, plate
covered, ready for fall-pe- p outpub

)t$Jdt hforautJoa comes from the hy-

drometer test. With It skilled "Car
Savers'? tell you how much of a charge
Is in ybor battery whether it needs re-

charging- It takes only a moment

The answers to everyday
insmraaeo problems

By Sid Bsfca

AUTOiMODILG FINANCING through
Tho Unitod Statoo Naflona! Danli

4 ,All your dcslings tit here it homt when you fintnet
; your car purchase through Tht United States National

Bank. Low bank rates... tailormadt terms. Suggest to
6ur dealer that he finance your car through this bank

Amy cf ibtst didm will gUdly 4trrngt
XJnttid Suttt Nsticnsl Bank fmanth '

H.LANDtSONJNQ ' ; WAWON MOTORS

ITAN IAKIS MOTOXS SAUM AUTOMOEJU Ca -

. SONimiU SALIS A IHV1CS, WQ. STATI MOTORS, IN&

HIStAlUOWlNS CO. VALUY MOTOX CO.

.'. lODn 'tXOS. , , WARNIX MOTOX CO.

, caucus MiXAY chsyxout ca ono j. wiuoN ca
...... -

Mo Prevfeut Arrenstments TJeetstery

IADD & CUSH SALEM E2ANCH WEST SALEM CXANCtl
State end Commerckil 1117EdewotefStreoS

QUESTION: If, in an emer-
gency, I have the delivery man
at my store use my private car
ior aenvenes, aoes my ordl-na- rv

Public liability anri Prnn.
rty Damage Insurance protect

mm i
ANSWER: Yea. sa Inn It
IS an emergency and not your V zdzb cftca d:ds ca tha cc5ti cf ycr fcstltry--Ut lis "fcr txzn" d:ck It rtzrt)
regular practice, tl 'your - car
was used regularly for deliv-
eries you'd apply for your In-
surance in a different classifi-
cation. , j;V ;

je; if you'll address your own
insurance questions. to this of-
fice, well try to give you 'the
correct answers and there willbra charge or obligation jany kind.

Checking and taking care ofyour battery service. "Car Savers" help you get greater

is buf one of more than ten ixtrss from pleaaure and greater safety from your

cleaning the windshield to checking your driving. They'll gladly check and service

headlights, that make np "Car-Save- r! your battery today. ,

'
1

9t

Wo ts!to bettor ccro of your ccr
37SN. Church Phone

SepresenUna'
General of America Co.'st. v


